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i )
with other * who take or tlcjlro to take their
| ) tlCC .

"Tnow employes , having taken aervlco flrst
with the company ami afterwards with the
receivers , under n general contract of em-

ployment
¬

which did not limit the exerciseof
the right to tiult the service , their
peaceful co-operation an the result
of friendly argument , persuasion or
conference nmoni< themnelves In asserting
the rlfiht of each ami all to refine further
service under a schedule ot revised wages ,
would not have been Illegal or criminal , at-

thouKh
-

they may have > o nctc l In the firm
licllef and expectation that a simultaneous
quitting without notice would temporarily
Inconvenience the receivers and the public.-

If
.

In Rood faith and peaceable exercise ot
their right of qulttlns the service , Intending
thereby only to better their condition by se-
rurlng

-
such wages aa they deem Just but not

to liijuro or Interfere with the free action ot
others , they cannot belegally charged with
nny loss to the truit properly reiultlng from
their cessation of work In consequence ot the
refusal of the receivers to ncccde to the
terms upon which they wore willing to re-
main

¬

In the service. Such a loss , under the
cjrcumstancca stated , would be Incidental to
the situation and could not bo attributed to-

employes oJtcrclslng lawful rights In orderly
v-nys or to the receivers who In good faith
and In fidelity t othelr trust declared a reduc-
tion

¬

of wages , and thereby caused dissatis-
faction

¬

among employes ami their withdrawal
from service. "

The opinion concluded by holding that the
act of congrca * of July 2 , 1S90 , known as the
Interstate commerce net , had no bearing on
tin question before the court. The order ot
Judge Jenkins Is reversed In part and the
case Is remanded with directions to sustain
the motion to strike out to the extent Indi-

cated
¬

In the opinion.-

JJr.

.

. Price's I known everywhere as "tho
good luck baking powder ot the nineteenth
contury. " _

a.wr.J-

.earc

.

* Grunted ninl Kxtoiuloil Xmv Assign-
ment

¬

* Jttndn mill Tralllfcru Onlurcd
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Erasmus C. Ollbreath , Eleventh In-

fantry.
¬

. Is granted leave for fifteen days ;

Captain Charles Ilobart , Third Infantry , one
month , extended ; Second Lieutenant Charles
B. Echols , Corps ot Engineers , fifteen days ,

extended ; Captain John O. Ballance , Twenty-
second Infantry , one year ; First Lieutenant
John B. McDonald , quartermaster , First
cavalry , two months.

Private John Wacker , company P , Sec-
ond'

-

Infantry , Fort Omalui , upon his own ap-

pl'.catlon
-

is placed ott the retired list-

.FIrit
.

Lieutenant John T. Uulnes , Fltlli
cavalry , Is assigned to Springfield urmory ,

lluss. , nnd First Lleuter.ant George Vf. Huth-
era , Eighth Infantry , to Hock Island arsenal ,

III. , for one year's Instruction In ordnance.
Captain Honj.imin Muiidy , assistant sur-

geon
¬

, will return to Fort Nlobrara.
Lieutenant Colonel Albert Hartsuff , deputy

surgeon general , Is detailed as a member of
army retiring board at Clilcjgo.

First Lieutenant Dlanton C. Welsh , Fif-

teenth
¬

Infantry , will be examined by thu
board at Chicago.

Second Lieutenant William Yntes , First
.cavalry , will join his troop upon Us arrival
at Fort Stan ton , N. M.

Second Lieutenant Samuel A. Kcphart ,

Fourth artillery , will bo examined at. the
Army building , Now York , with a. view to-

Kelef.tloii for transfer to the ordnance de-

partment.
¬

.

The following transfers In the Thirteenth
Infantry are ordered : Second Lieutenant I'o-

tor
-

C. Harris , from company A to company
Kl Second Lieutenant Frederick W. Fuger ,

from company D to company I ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Matthew E. Savllte. from company I-

to company D ; Second Lieutenant William
A. Satcrt from company 1C to company A-

.Hucnr

.

Itpfliiprlot Mmttliifr Imm.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 2. The .Sugar

trust yesterclny closed the Sprcckles sugar
rellnery In this city. The trust's Franklin
rellnery In now running on half time , but
IB only turning out soft grades. , the supply
of which Id not at present excessive. Mc-
t'nhen's

-
refinery , which Is Independent of

the trust , will probably shut down today
'or "Wednesday. Operations will not be ro-
mimed until the sugar , on. hand Is disposed
of , It la reported'here the Havcincycr and
KIder refineries } n New York nnd the plant
operated by the trust In' Uoston are about

.to shut down.* a
3i1li i ourl Town llm 11 ltii ! Flri1-

.MAHCKUNE
.

, Mo. , Oct. 2.Fire that
'started hero yesterday for a time threat-
ened

¬

the partial destruction of the city. The
flre started : In the Palace hotel , nnd before
It could lie extinguished , completely de-
stroyed

¬

that structure , together with Janes-
llros , ' fruit store , the Santa Fe ICxchnnR-
Clunlc and two or three small stores. The
tiKgrcgato loss Is 50.00 ) . The Insurance In-

RllRht , Local lodges of the Masons , Odd
Fallows nnd Good Templars , whoso hulls
were In the buildings burned , lost all theli
furniture nnd paraphernalia.-

Sutjnr

.

Tnur Jliijr i.ito Inillcto'l
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. The grand Jurj-

nt 2 o'clock today brought In Indictments
against Henry Havemeyer nml John E
Henries of the Sugar trust ntid Allen L-
fJeymour of the stock brokerage firm ol
Seymour & Young , for rtl'u : il to nnswei
questions put to thorn by the senate Susa.1
trust Investigating committee. All of tn
cases will comr up for argument on ae-
tnurrera on October 1-

2.Slmtnrxl

.

KIII.11 UN Victim.-
nORTHAN.

.

. Ala. .Oct. 2. While Lena Me-
Ardle. . 1C yenrs old , was passing- through r
wood on her wny to school near this plic
yesterday , she wi a assault *! by a bl nrgv-
imt falling In his purpose , litch lied tin
rlrl , then shot her uml (led , Thu chile
crawled to a housa some dtstanco away , toll
her story am ! tiled. Enraged citizens nr o :

the negro'H track , and If he Is caught hi-
bo lynched.-

1'ixnl

.

I'nlr Oprnml nt Hmtnn.
BOSTON , Oct. 2.The World's Food fall

was formally opened yesterday by Go-
vernor Greenhalgs. All the available tpacc n
the Mechanics hullillriK Is crowded with al
kinds of food products , and thp exhibit li

far nup> rldr to the llrst cue , U-ree year :

ago , which was so successful , Many of tin
exhibits are those seen at the Worm's fat
and the California Midwinter fair. '

TITi In . .lull.-

A.

.

. Sorensen was arrested last night o
South Tenth street by Officers Luke an
Carey for disturbing the peace.

Archie Robinson , sneak thief , was agal
arrested last night , this tlmo 011 the chare
ot touching the till ot a saloon at Eight
and Lcavenworth for ? S-

.MoKlnlcy

.

Cnmiiiltti-rti.
All committees ippotnted on the entertain-

ment of Governor McKlnley on the cvenln-
of October 4 are requested to meet at th-

Mlllard hotel Wednesday evening at-
o'clock. . J. T. WEIITZ.

Chairman of Commlttea on Arrangement

Plnurlnc Mlllt lltiriitvl.
, Mo. , Oct. 2. The R. <

Stone tlourlng mills at Republic , this ccuntj-
ver destroyed yesterday. Loss estimated n

$00,000 ; Insurance smal-

l.SERIES

.

NO. 3536.

THE AMERICAN EKCYCLOPA-

EWCDICTIONARY. .

4 CO Pages. 250,000, Wonli-

i .txu

4 iline of Knotritilyt a*<t-

Uiefulncit ,

Tlit TO arc more ttilncn ln true'Uro , useful
md entertaining In U ut treat book , "Tha
American EucycloiKMlio Ulctlouzrr ," ilianla
any similar publication over Insueil-

.1lil
.

great woik , now tor the lint tlrna
placed wlilitn ilio rvacli of ureryone. Is a-

unique publication , for It Is nt tlio unno tlma-
aiwrivct dictionary nml a comiileia ouoyclo-

Ouly

-

that number of thu book COITCMWal ¬

lot ) with the erlo iiuintx-r o ( the ouupga-
t>reentW will to daltvarml ,

ONE Sunday k ua Tlirc Wwk'il.iy coupoai ,
Vllli 10 ccnti In coin , will buy oiuuirl-
or Tim American Knr.vcloix.MAUi Dlotloa-
ary.

-

. Send orders to Tlia Ueo OMci-
HiOnlcr ahouU bo adUroual ta-

DIOnOMAEY DEPABTilENT

MR , BRADY LOST HIS TEMPER

Clnmpfon CorbBtt'a Ir, oib1.o Manager
Allows Ilia Feeling } to Overcome Him.

SECOND ROUND OF THE WIND STORM

Mutineer * und llnckor* Meet unit Inilulco-
In a Nice. l.'l ilril ConvurJ.itlou nud

Cull ICuch Other CUM No

. Stain of u Fight.

NEW YORK , Oct. 1. Captain Olorl , with
Hob Fltzslmmons , Arthur Lumley and
Charllo White , met William A. Grady. J. J. ,

Corbett'a manager , today at noon , Cajv-
tain Olorl posted a (1,000 forfeit for Fltz-
slmmons

¬

to fight Corbctt to a finish for the
world's championship. Ilrady posted an-

other
¬

$1,000 and entered a counter chal-
lenge

¬

io Fltzslmmons on behalf of Stove
O'Donnell , tho. Australian fighter traveling
with Oorbott-

."Will
.

you cover Fltzslmmons' money ? "
Ilrady was asked , after a long aad heated
argument.-

"No
.

, " he shouted-
."Will

.

you cover O'DonncIl's' money ? "
Fltzslmmons was asked , nnd he shouted
"No" so loud that every one In the building
heard him-

."It
.

you , Fllzslmmons , get the champion-
ship

¬

by default , will you stand ready to
defend It against all comers ? "

"I will. " he replied , "meet any man In
the world , bar Peter Jackson , and he Is-

objecllonahlc to me on the ground of color."
Ilrady wanted to know what rlht Fltz-

slmmons
¬

hud to sign with the Olympic
club of New Orleans to fight for a 125,000
purse , and the reply was :

"I am an American citizen and I have a-

right to sign anywhere. "
"What a nlco man you are to go around

the country saying that you plant your glove
on Corbett's face ," exclaimed the angry
Brady. '

"I never said slich an ungentlcmanly thing.-
I

.

deny It , " explatncd Fllzslmmons. .
llr'adyvliu was getting moro and more ex-

cited
¬

, shouteil to Arthur Lumley : "Corbett's
the greatest fighter In the world , and no man
can say he Is a cur. ' '

"Ves lie U , " said Lumley very coolly-
."Vou

.
can't prove It." yelled Brady at the

top of his shrill soprano.-
"Ves

.

I can ," and Lumley arose to his feet
and mo veil In Brady's direction , and every-
one looked for n row-

."Vou'rc
.

a ' squealed Drady-
."You're

.

another , " said Lumley , and then
Charlie While stepped la between tliem , and
Captain Glorl apologized fcr such an un-
pleasant

¬

scene.-

TALKINC
.

! STRAIGHT BUSINESS-
.NHW

.

YORK. Oct. 1. The Evening World
eays : This tele-gram was sent today to James
J. Corbett by President William A. Scholl of
the Olympic club of New Orleans :

To J. J. Corbelt , Nashua , N. H. : The
r.ublorruge you resorted to In causing
O'Donnell tu challenge FJtzslinmons Is not
worthy of i-onsldcnition. It was In the
Olympic club arena the heavyweight
championship waa lost and won. H was Irv
the Olympic club arena that both you nnd-
FltKslminona won your greatest honors ,
and It IH now within the province and ineduty of the Olympic club to declare Bob
FitzslmmoiiH the champion heavyweight of
the world , should you persist In refusing
hischallengo. . which IH backed up with ti
side bet of 10000. As far ns the Olympic
club Is concerned. It Is Immaterial to me
with whom the sldo bet la placed. We-
don't want lo hold It. We offer a $23OUU
purse , the winner to'take all. Fitzslmmona-
hns compiled with every requirement. Ityou will not defend the title Fltzslmmons
will challenge and meet the best man that
can bo found In the world In Frliruary ,
1KI3. In event you do not uccept the chal-
lenge

¬

of Fitzslmmons by Thursday , Octo-
ber

-
I , we will declare Robert Fltzslmmons

the champion heavyweight of the world.
W. A. SCHOLL , 1'rosldent-

.Fltzslminons
.

has eent n long letter to
Champion Uorbstt , calling the tatter's at-
tention

¬

to the rules laid down bv sporting-
authorities ). .- which.KUzstnirnons claims ,
compels Ccrbett to light him or surrender
the'champlonBhrpHe j-ald Sullivan threw
up his theatrical engagements nko a man
to light Corbett. nud asks C'orbelt tc. tlo the
name to litrlit Fltzslmmons. Corbett'a loply
was In substance as follow ? ; "I propose to
enter the ring once moro , and then retire ,

win or lone. I want that contest to be
with the best man in the world ,

and . I dn not- consider you thatman. I care nothing' for the past history
of the rlnsr or Its obsolete rules. I will
post JHl) ) with any reputable man ornewspaper In tlilsr country , to bo paid toyou in case I refuse to light you after you
have defeated Steve O'Donnell , whom Iconsider a hotter mnn than you. You say
you wll| wait thirty days for iny answer ?
You need nut wait that long , n'n I do not
Intend to i :iv any attention to vou "

LOUISVILLE. Oct. l.-Jlm Hull , who Is-
now.. here , oliilms to be anxious for a tight
with Fltzslminons or O'Donnell. He- says
h will lay a side .bet of $10,009 nfratnst
either mnn. Ha claims he has the llrstright to challenge Fitzslmmons.

NATIONAL I.K.V < ! Ui : 1'KN.VAJ.T-

Staiiillni ; nf I ho Clubi nt thn Cluio nf it IS-

eSunday's

-

games ended the National
League chttmplonylilp season , and the
cranks nil over the land are happy , not be-
cause

¬

the reason Is over , but because Hal-
tlmorc

-
won the pennant. For eleven long

years the Oriolea struggled valiantly for
this honor, and winning now as It does at
the oml of one of thq most remarkable
years within the annals of the great game.
their big victory Is doubly sweet. While It-
wouldn't have ) een very disappointing hail
Now York won the pennant , bociuise so
lonir ns Now Voile enthuses over the gumu
the whole country will follow suit , but theuniuitmouM frultng was that It would havebeen little short of ttownrlehl calamity hiul
KoHlon again triumphed. The standing Sf
the clubs In the pennant fight for 18JI forthe championship of 1S33 nml the guinea
won nnd lost b.y each team Is shown below :

1lnyoil. Won. Lost. 1rot.Ilaltlmori ! . 328
New York. 13-
2Hoston. 13-
2I'hlladclphlu . 17-
Itrouklyn. 131
Cleveland . : 1L-
'91'lttsburR ., . ISO
Chicago. 132-
St. . Loul.H. 132
Cincinnati . 12-
9WashliiRton . 132-
ll oulsvllle . ; . . 132

S

7

. . . Hanlon nnd Ward of the Balti-
more and Now York clubs hr.vo agreed
upon the terms of play which shall deter-
mine for om > vear the ownership of the
Tvmplu cup. The champions are to play
BOV IV games with JJow York , the winner ol
four games to bo awarded the cup. The
Ilr.-it two Kanios will bo played at Haltlmore
Thursday und Friday , October 4 and 5
Saturday. Monday and Tuesday. October 6
S nnd 9. the games will bo played In New
York. Thursday. October 11 , thn idxlh game
will bo played in Baltimore. If the games
nro then a tlo the tons of n coin will de-
termine whether the seventh nnd decisive
game shall bo played In Baltlmorn or New
York. The gnto recclpta will bo evenly di-
vided. . The umpires nro to bo selected fron-
thn National Icaguo staff , but their Identity
will not bq disclosed until Ilia names art
called. The cup must bu won three yean
In succession to become the. absolute prop-
erty of the winning club.

> In nine tlii> Stuff-
.STEUDENVILLE.

.
. O. , Got. l.-Natlona

circuit bicycle races and the first annua-
meeting' of Ihc Steubenvtlle cyclers lieri
today waa attended by n. larse crowd
Sander's winnings werc laru'e. He wui
the half mile open In 1:07 , Cooper. I* , c
Johnson nnd Drown llnlshlnir In the orde-
named. . Ho also carae llrst In the ill
rare for the mate record , by special Bane
tlon , time. 2:22: ; Cabanne second. T. R
Eddy third , L. C. Johnson fourth.-

Doulilo
.

Century lu Ihlrlrru JI our a.

BUFFALO , Oct. l.-Tho KtO-mlle roa.
record of the' course from ISuffalo to Uric
Pa. , anil return was airaln lowered yes
terday. For the hrlef spacp of threa day
T. T. JJacK, a local unattached road rldct

had the honor of holding the record of-
fotirtren Imurs , two inlnutea anil Jorty-llve
second The llrst 100 miles was made In
the fnco of a stiff wind-

.XiSliITH

.

: ON THU lU'NNINO' TRACKS.

Three I'nTiirltc ! Miotr 1'lrit In Scron llncci-
nt l.nlonln ,

CINCINNATI , Oct. 1. At Latonla this
afternoon Saadovat , Chant and Isslc O ,

three favorites , won. The fields averaged
twelve liorsea each and Hantlovnl nnd

Chant were kept In a packet almost all
the way , both coming out in the stretch
and wlnnlnn by n narrow margin , Emma
C and Colleen were the two second choice
hornet ) to win. while ' .Mrtilola and Sirloin
were rank outsiders and came In unex-
pectedly.

¬

. Bath of these lust two were
in long lie Ids nnd both had the lead from
the start. Results ;

First rnce , selling purse JIO > . for " -year-
olds nnd upwards , six furlongs : Mnnoln'-
R< to 1)) won , galloping , by three lengths ;

Equation ( M> to 1) second , by one length ;

Marion 11 (5 to 2)) third by a head. Tlnm :

Second race , purse $100 , for -lyearolds-
and upward ? , mile anil n sixteenth : Kinma-
C (7 to 23 won easily by a length nnd a
half ; Semper Lex (3 to 1)) second , by two
lengths ; 1'ekln ( to E ) third. Time : 13.; )

Third race selling , purse $100 , for 2year-
nlils

-
, six furlongs : Sandoval ( S to 5)) won ;

Jtarle Shreve ( i> to I ) second , by a nose ;

Sir Itathhonc ((2 lo 1) third Time : 1Mb.
Fourth race , selling , $100 , for 3yearolds-

nnd upwarda. mile and xcvpnty yards :

Chant ((3 to C) won , Greenwich (3 to 1)-

second. . Equator ((100 to 1) third. Time :

1ISfc.
Fifth race , purse S-IOO. for maiden 2-year-

old colts. nine-sixteenths of a mile : Sir-
loin

¬

(10 to 1)) won , lircndoo ((3 to 1) second ,

Sir Ilohe ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 0:56.:

Sixth race , selling$100, , for 3yearolds-
nnd upwards , Blx lurlongH ; Issle O (5 to
2) won , Miss gallop (4 to 1) second , Salva-
tion

¬

((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1510.:

Seventh race , Belling , purae $10) , for 3-

yearolds
-

and upwards , six furlongs ;

Colleen ((7 to 2)) won , Hodgcson ((12 to 1))
second , Tuscnrora ( . > to 1)) third. Time :

1:16.
Tour Sport nt .Icninm I'ark.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. The racing at Je-
rome

¬

Park today was poor. The association
found It necessary to divide the fourth race
with nine tnaldaii 2-year-olds In It In order
to flll out the card , and Counter Tenor and
Lconawoll were scratched from the second
race , leaving It a walkover for Sir Walter.
The only excitement was In the sixth race ,
originally tlio fifth , when Halton , the
odds-on favorite , was beaten. Halton had a
clover three lengths the best of It turning
Into the strulcli , but Rclfl pulled his horse
wide as they ran down the stretch and waa
beaten by Governor Sheclmn by a length.
Results :

First race , flvo furlongs : Applause (T to
10)) won. Owlet (8 to 5)) second , Campania ((5-

to 1) third. Time : l02i.:

Second race , ono mlle : Walkover for Sir
Walter.

Third race mlle and a furlong , selling :
Live Oak ((10 to 2)) won , Judge Morrow ((13-

to U second , Lochlnvar ((8 to 1)) third. Time :

"Fourth race , one-half mile , straight , Rol-
lng

-
: Fannlo U ((3 to 1)) won. Pretense ( S to

) second , Mohawk ((7 to 10)) third , Tlmo :

Fifth race , one-half mile , selling : Milton
' ((1 to 3) won , Samaritan ((5 to 1) second ,

.nngdon ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 0:1HJ: !

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Gov-
rnor

-
Slu-han ((3 to 1)) won. Halton ((10 to 13-

)ccond
)

, Trlnculo ((30 to 1)) third. Time : 1:17.
Seventh race. Tltnn course : Will Elliott

7 to C ) won. Copyright ((7 to D ) second , Gov-
inor

-
Flfer ((20'to I ) third. Tlmo : 1:5-

2.Intrre.iiliiK
: .

7him ut Uniift'is City.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. l.-A fast trade

md a good card made today's live events
ixtrerncly Interesting. Results :

First rnce. five furlongs , selling : Ben
Wilson ((0 to 1)) won , Hesperla1( to 1)
second , Wrestler ((4 to B ) third. Time :

::03.
Second race , five and a half furlongs ,

selling : Jerque ! ((5 to 1)) won , Richard T-
X to 1)) second , Champagne ((6 to 1)) third ,
rime : 1:12.:

Third race , four furlongs , selling : Lucy
Day ( oven ) wen , Lemonade (fi to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, Nchawka Girl ((5 to 1)) third. Time :
0i5.

Fourth race , seven furlongs , selling :

Southernest <evcn ) won , John R (12 to 1))
second , Unicorn ((3 to 2) third , Time : 1:32.:

Fifth nice , live furlnngs , selling : Bay
7ourt ((1 to 1)) won. Northwestern second ,

(3 to 1)) third. Time ; 1:01-

.Drlvtnt
: .

; at li ltlut thi'-

CHILLICOTHE. . O. . Oct. 1. Tho. driving
xirk. meeting opened here today. Results

Two-year-olds , trotting , JI.OUO : Klllona
won first and second heuta and race. Time
2:21: % , : : ! ; MissKate. . Mary D and Mac-
ano

-

also started.
2:17: class , trotting , purse Jl,000 : Georgia

r.eo won second , fourth and sixth heats
and race. Time : 2:11 j 2:12: 3-5 ; 2:1114:
Knlghtrnaro won first and fifth heats
Tltne : L':11V1: , 2:13Vi.: Rronk O' Day won th-
third.

<

. Time : 2:1G. Kgyptlenne , Snowdcr
and Dan Court also started.

2:22: class , pacing , purae $1,000 : "WhlrllgU
won in three straight heats. Time : 2:14-

Jill.
:

. 2:10'i.: Texas Crook. Hyllet , Director
and Hunter Husscl also started.-

Oiitcomn
.

lit 3IadUoii ,

ST. LOUIS , Oct. l.-Madlson results
First race , selling , five furlongs : Shakes
pcarc won , Straight Out second , Willie C-

third. . Time : 1:08.
Second race , selling, five furlonsjs-

Rosamond won , Bessie Lee second , San
Walking third. Tltne : liOGii ,

Third race , five and a half furlongs
Tramp won , Schuylklll second. Hart Wai-
laee third. Time : 1:1-

3.Fuurth
: .

race , selling , live furlongs : Annli-
won. . Starlight second. Dunl.'tp third. Time

.

Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Ivanho
won , Tom Donohue second , Tenor third
Time : 1:18V: .

t IIuwtlinrn -

HAWTHOItNE , 111. , Oct. 1. First race
nine-sixteenths of n mile : Roma won
I'isa second. Clnderso.il third. Time : 0:57:

Second race , one mile : Cash Day won
Ingomar second. Shuttle third. Tlmo : 1:43:

Third race , six furlongs : Yemen won
nimbo second , nlco third. Time : l:15Vi.:

Fourth race, mile and n quarter : Ln ;

Gascon ( t; to 1)) won ,
" Hawthorne (6 to S

second , Joe Murphy (6 to 5)) third. Time
11& .

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Dago won
Virginian second , Dungarven third , Time
1:30.

Sixth rr.ce , seven furlongs : Woodruf
won , Currel's Billet second , Sllgp third
Time : 1:31.
_

'Vnmlly IJfiiUnu liy tlio I'arniora.
IOWA C1TV. la. , Oct. l.-Speclal Tele-

gram. . ) The foot ball season opened auf pl-

clously hero today , the Iowa unlvcrslt ]

team playing the Iowa Agricultural col-
lego. . The game was hotly contested , tin
the playing only average. The Agricul-
tuitil colleso team won by a score of
to B.

Good housewives never disagree as to thi-

superlorlly o Dr. Price's Baking Powdc
over every other brand ,

BOARD OF HEALTH.-

Ucutli

.

Hull ) for Hoptouilicr .Horn Itudlca-
Sletliiidi Diilryuien.

The Board of Health met yesterday , bu
transacted no bluings beyond receiving th
reports of the Inspectors and other officers
Commissioner SavllVe"p'rese'nted Ms rcaolutloi
providing for dropping one of the four In
specters and applying & part of the amoun
thus caved (or furnishing horses for th
other Inspectors , but on motion of Brune
Clio matter was passed In order that t

might bo considered at a full meeting of th-

board. .

The report of the registrar of vital stalls
tics sliouc-,1 that the death rate far Septem-
Ijcr was 7.97 per thousand , and that the-r
was considerable dlpbthcfla.

The in Ilk Insrector was directed to caus
the arrest of all owners of dairies who la lie
to comply with thu sanitary regulations , am
more drastic measures wll bo used In th-

future. . The next meeting will be ThursJa
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

federal Court .Unttors.-
Tlio

.

United States court convenes here o
the second Monday In November.-

On
.

Sunday next JudgeDtindy goes t-

Dcadwood to hold court lot Judge Edgertot
who Is confined to his homo by Illness ,

The United States court , according to a nc'
statute passed by the last congress , was t
have convened at Lincoln yesterday , but , th-

aonalon was postponed until today out ot cor
( (deration for Judge DimJy's Indisposition.-

By
.

the way , the Judge returned SaturJa
from his annual six weeks' sojourn In tli
Big Horn mountains. He was unusually sui-
ccssful this fall , bagging four bear , tw
black and two grizzly , fourleen elk and
number ot blacktall dear.-

NUliln

.

I'lrntl by l.lijlltlilnz.-
CUAMUBRLAIN.

.

. S. D. . OcL 1. (Spedi-
Telegram. . } Lightning this morning slruc
and fired the barn of Charles Yocum. nea
here , totally destroying It , and burning fh-

horzcs. .

Cntp r Wuter M'orku Itonili Mild-

.CASPEH
.

, Wyo. , OcL 1Special.( ) May
Hurt received a telegraMi" from Chrcago ttaI-

DE that the tale of the 510.0PO water

bonds has enj made. It U expected thai
Iho city otBcJqlfl , will br able to begin work
on the plant fijn early date-

.AFTKH

.

Qli.tltTKJl Of A-

Vcir Agr> to Wrd Under
frnnlfcir rimiiiMtanrr * ,

. , Oct. 1. Miss Jane Dear-
born

¬

, who for itwonty-avo years has been
principal of thtriDearborn-Morgan school , one
of the largest'private schools In the- state ,

and James Elflfyn Mills , Mate geologist of
California , a' o l0| married. About thirty-
nvo

-
years agn jMIss Dearborn and Mr. Mills

worn fchcolmntss In llroolclyn. After she
graduated sb coinc to Orange and started
her school. 'Mn"Mills studied geology and
afterwards ho studied for the ministry and
was ordained. He was married In California ,

where a. few years ago he was made state
geologist. Ells wife tiled several years ago.

Last September at a convention of the New
Swcdenborglnu church In Chicago Ml * Dear-
born

¬

read a paper on "An Application ot-
Woman's Formative Power to Church Work. "
which was printed In the New Church Mes-
senger.

¬

. Mr. Mills was much Interested In the
article and wrote to the editor of the Messori-
gor

¬

, Hev , Charles H. Mann of this city , re-
garding

¬

the author. Whereupon n correspond ¬

ence' between Miss Dearborn and Mr. Mills
was begun which has resulted In their cu-

Riigement.
-

. They will be married In San Fran-
cisco

¬

next month.-

AMI'S

.

EZHTJ Wll.I-

.fiitlierliil.mr

.

of Knvolutlonnry Lender Una-
No I'ltllrnrn with II In SrliMMP < ,

SAN FnANOlSCO , Oct. 1. M.iron Marrou-
quln

-
, father-in-law of Carlos Kzeta , the fugi-

tive
¬

ex-president of Salvador republic , has
arrived from Central America ,

"Carlos BzeU will never go back to Salva-
dor

¬

uader any circumstances , " ho said In an-

Interview. . "I have It from his own lips. He-

h weary of revolutions and political strife.-
I

.
do not believe that Antonio Kzcta will

over accomplish much In an attempt to re-
store

¬

his authority In Salvador. 1'reslden-
lllaz) Is too wise end shrewd to permit a
revolutionary scheme to be hatched within
the borders o ( Mexico. As to the proposed
consolidation of the Central American re-

publics
¬

, such a result will never be acc9m-
pllshed

-
from any movement Inspired by-

Ezcla. . "

Work Itesumrtt nn the I'uuainn Citnul.
COLON , Oct. 1. Work on a limited scale

has been resumed on the Panama canal , The
resumption of work was marked by evi-
dences

¬

of enthusiasm ,

Phillip C , HcIIly , consular agent of the
United States at liocos del Terre , Colombia ,
Is dead. ,

The government ot Guatemala has de-
cided

¬

a quarantine against all Salvadorean-
arrivals. .

Fell from 11 timing Truln.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , Oct. I. (Spsclal Tele-
gram. . ) Homer Chance , a bralceman on the
Northwestern , . fell from a moving freight
train about three miles east of this place
at 2:30: yesterday afternoon. He was immedi-
ately

¬

brought to this city and an examination
proved that no bones were broken , but that
he had received serious Internal Injuries. He-
Is a married maVand had a family In this
city.

Kentucky hrplllilli'iins OuurrcL-
MIDDLESBOnOUQH , Ky. , Oct. 1. The

contest between Adams. Colson and White
for the republican nomination for congress
Is transferred U'tho courts. If Judge Jones
perpetuates his ,1'njunctlan , Colson will go-
to the court df .appeals. If Jones Is sustained
Colson will run as an Independent re-
publican.

¬

. If'r'evbrscd ho will claim to be
the nominee. '

,
'

"f _
' ' '

Summer IltfHort Destroyed.-
SAUANAC

.

IjAliB , N. Y. . Oct. 1. The Mir-
ror

¬

Lake house , 6 Lake Placid was burned to
the ground during the night. H closed , for
the season aveotc , ago and only -tlie manager ,

C. B. Martin , his- family and a few servants
occupied the 'bliildliig. All escaped. The loss
will bo about 5150,000 , the Insurance being
one-half that sum.-

ICunnas

.

Irrigation Company
ABILENE , Kan. . Oct. 1. T. E. , Dewey at-

Abilene was today appointed receiver of the
Southwestern Irrigation company , one of the
larcest In western Kansas. It has ninety
miles of ditch In FInney and neighboring
counties and large tracts of land. Liabilities ,
180,000 , held In Hartford , Conn.

Ordered III * AVIlt Fonviinled to llrcikpn llo - .
FLORENCE , Ala. , Oct. 2. Luke Lavcn-

dre
-

, aged SO, from St , Louis , blew out his
brains last night. Lavcmlre pursued the life
of a recluse , and resided In a shanty In
South Floicnce. There Is n mystery con-
nected

¬

-with his life. He made a will to be
forwarded by mall to Broken How. Neb-

.Kutmaf

.

i:3car liinl-tH In Ciilorndn ,

DCNVEH , Oct. 1. One thonnimd excur-
sionists

¬

from eastern Kansas have arrlvtd-
la Denver. It Is the Intention of many ol
them to go down through the stats , particu-
larly

¬

to the San Luis valley , to look over the
rich farming lands In that section-

.Itunclior'

.

* Sou Injured.
SARATOGA , Wyo. , Oct. 1. Johnnie , the

10-year-old son of'George Alleu , a ranchman
on Pass creek , was seriously Injured by be-
ing

¬

thrown from.1 a horse and being dragged
several hundred yards.

flirt , . .Medllt Doail.
CHICAGO, Oct. 1. Mrs. Medlll. wife of

the Hon. Joseph Medlll , editor of the Chicago
Tribune , died at Elmliurst , 111 , , this morn ¬

ing.

The chief chemist of the U. S. department
of agriculture , as lieadof the World's fair
Jury , conf&rred the highest award on Dr-
.I'rlca's

.
Baking Powder-

.HKATIIEK

.

FOltEU.l.'ir,

Showers Tuesday nnd lulr by Wednesday In-

WASHINGTON. . Oct. 1. The forecast for
Tuesday hi :

For Nebraska Showers Tuesday ; fair
Wednesday ; winds shifting to west ; cooler
by Tuesday night.

For Missouri Local rains , followed by
clearing weather ; brisk to high south
winds , shifting to 'west ; cooler by Tues-
day

¬

night.
For Iowa Threatening weather and ralni

south , shifting to west winds , followed bj
colder weather and fair by Weclnesi
morn In tr.

For Kansas Fair , preceded by rain In
the morning' In the en stern portion ; winds
shifting to west' ' cooler In the oasterj
portion : fair" V? 'Wednesday.

For South uUiikota Light rains ; south
shifting to-

OFFICE OF'taill WBATHUR BUIIEAU ,

OMAHA , Oor. " l.-pmalm record of tem-
perature ond''rainfall' , compared with tin
coiTespondlngliilap of last four years :

1S311S93. 1SD2. 1SSI

Maximum temperature. . . Gl CS 87 72
Minimum temiiernture. . . . 43 CO Gl G>

Average temperature KJ Ul 7tf 7D
Precipitation , .i.M"i 1- °- -W 1-52

Condition of' temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at OniaSV for the day and since
March 1 , 1SU51" "
Normal temperature E)

Deficiency forlithm day r
Accumulated exquss since March 1 (&'.
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
F.scess for tliVfl4.Xv v Wlncl
Total prcclpltatloi'since| March

1 V.IJ. 13.01 Inches
Accumulated deHclency elnco

March l..7j-.7.v : 13.92 Inches
Uoportft front OilierHtntlorn ut S 1 *. M ,

' liuJIcai'-a trio' ol rim.-
U

.

: s UIJNT. Local i'orji-iv.

ROBBERS MADE A POOR HAUL

lold Up a Eontliera Faoifio Train
Maricopn , Arizona ,

ONE OF THEM SPEEDILV CAPTURED

Unl.v Threa In the Unitg , nml Duo of Them
(Inly a Uny-Slu-rlfl I'lllntl tlio Cup-

turoil
-

Itniullt. mill lluckiliot to
Induct] Him In-

PHORNIX. . Ariz. , Oct. L At 12:15: a. m.-

.he

.

. oistbouiul Southern Pacific train was helil-

up one and one-halt miles past ot Matlcopa
> } three men. One of the robbers code cm

the blind baggage out ot M.irlcopa while the
other two flagged the train. AK It slacked
up the fellow aboard passed quickly onto the
engine and at the point of two revolvers
forced Engineer Uolllday and Fireman Mar-

tin
¬

to descend , uncouple the engine and
proceed ahead of the train for halt or thrc-
quarters of n mile.-

In
.

the mc-antltnc one masked robber had
entered the express car. while the
other stood guard outside. No shots
were ftrcd. nor were the passengers
alarmed while the robbery was In progress.
The engineer and fireman were walked back
ahead of robber No. 1 to the expro-ss car.
They arrived about the time the other two
were ready to depart. All three then
mounted horses which were lied near by and
struck out In a southerly direction toward
the Mexican line , which Is flfty miles from
the track. The amounts which the Wells-
Fargo messenger reports as having been
captured Is 1GO. but there Is a current re-
port

¬

that the robbers got away with $20,000-
In gold. Their trail was taken up by Sheriff
Urals of Plnal and Murphy ot Mnrlcona. ac-
companied

¬

by T>eputles Wldncr and Prothcro.-
It

.

Is stated that two of the bandits who
attacked the train were masked , and the
third , who was a mere boy , was not the rob-
ber

¬

who previously climbed upon the train ,
captured the head brakcman and compelled
him to turn the air brakes and stop the
train. The other bandit covared the engi-
neer

¬

, who , ' with the brakcman , was com-
pelled

¬

to go back to the express car and In-

duce
¬

the messenger to open the door. The
boy was then shoved Into the car. While
he was searching the express treasures the
two bandits guarded each side ot the train.-
AVlien

.

the boy came from the car the train-
men who were under the bandits' guns were
compelled to march with the bandits a short
distance lute the bushes. There the robbers
released their prisoners , and , mounting the
horses , ;v rc away.

The penalty for robbing trains In Arizona
Is death. The posse led by Sheriff Murphy
of Mnrieopa found the trail of the robbers
at the point whs-re they had crossed the
Glla river , seven miles cast of Phoenix.
Soon nftcnvanls they came upon a camp
which the robbers hud hast.ly abandoned.
There they found three Winchesters and
three horses. Not long after this they over-
hauled

¬

one of the bandits , whom they called
upon to throw up his hands. Instead , he
turned 'upon the officers and fired , but a

charge ct buckshot from the sheriff's gun
brought him to the ground. The prisoner
whose name Is Frank Armor , was brought
hero and It la believed he will recover. On-

Armor's person was found ono ot the watches
taken from a street car man who was robbed
a week ago. The robbers are believed to be
members of a gang from Tonto basin , and
It Is suspected that they arc the men who
held up a stage near the Congress mine on
September 13-

.JUO.VO.V

.

t.lTUHKtirfi Ifi't'Ohl'EII.

Suit of the Koud At-UuU: W. It. McKcen-
D'.ninlsinl. .

CHICAGO , Oct. 1. The United States
court' of appeals handed down an opinion to-

day
¬

favorable to W. It. McKeen , for whom
ex-President Harrison appeared as counsel
in the case of the Cincinnati , Hamilton &

Dayton raltroad against McKeon. The suit
was brought to obtain u decree declaring
the 'defendant Me Keen a trustee for the
plaintiff , the railroad nnd Its stockholders In
respect of certain moneys aggregating $88-!)

EOO , received by him from one Henry S-

.Ivea
.

, and aho cancelling , aa against that
corporation , an agreement In writ I us of June
1. 1887 , signed by McKeen Individually and
by Ivcs , trustee , and n note ot June 4 , 1887 ,

given to McKeen by Ivcs as truslee , for
$Gfi3.sr0 and payable six months after date.
The circuit court dismissed the bill for want
of equity. This decision was sustained by
the court of aFpcn ) * .

llurk Inland I" din a ;o 11 inc.
Effective next Sunday , the Chicago , Rock

Island & Pacific will change the running
time of Its trains , several ot the changes
being ot the greatest possible Importance to
Omaha people. For some time The IJee has
urged upon the Rock Island officials to put
on a train from Atlantic and Avcca , which
would give the penplo ot western Iowa an
opportunity to come to Onuilia in the morn-
ing

¬

, returning to their homes In the evening ,

thereby spending the day In the metropolis.
After a good , deal ot figuring upon changing
the time an branch lines terminating at At-

lantic
¬

and Avocu. the order to put on the
train has gone forth. This train will be
known as No. 1 and will arrive hero at 9:50:

instead of C:40: a. in. , and Ipavc at 6:25: p. m. ,

the same as at present. This will be of de-

cided
¬

advantage to Omaha. No. C eastbound
will arrive at 4:30: ami leave at 4:40: p. m. .
the same aa at present. No. I eastbound will
leave at 11:10: a. in. , Instead of 10:15: a. m-

.No
.

, 2 will leave at 6:25: p. m. . Its present
leaving time. Westbound No. 5 will airive-
at 1:05: p. in. and leave at 1:10: p. m. , In-

slcad
-

of 1:35: p. m. No. 7 , the Texas ex-

press
¬

, will leave for the west at 6 a. m. . In-

stead
¬

of 535; n. in. , a most desirable change
and ono which will Increase the Rock Is-

land's
¬

Texas business considerably. A new
train , to bo known as No. f 1 , made up ot
freight and passenger cars , will leave Omaha
at 7:20: a. m. and arrive at G:15: p. m. This
train will do the local business between
Omaha and Folrbury.-

On

.

n Itnuml Trip Tlckot.
Now and then railroad people meet with

events which greatly relieve the monotony
of their humdrum lite. Such an occasion
was contributed by R colored gentleman yes-
terday

¬

In. the liurllncton city ticket office ,

and showed the far-alghtcrlnei's of the race.-
To

.

the ticket seller behind thn counter the
colored man applied for two round trip tick-
ets

¬

to Kansas City , one for himself and the
other for a corjise-

."Vou
.

don't want a round trip ticket for a
corpse do you ? " said Dell Branch-

."Corse
.

I does. " replied the darkey. "Vou-
don't 'spose I'se Kwaln to 'low my frien'-
to go to Kansas City alone does you ? "

"No , not that , but why buy a round trip
ticket when you are going to bury your
frl-nd there ? "

"Look heah , " said the cbony-Iiued prospec-
tive

¬

ofcort of his dead ( rlend , "do dcd man
hab lots o * frleu'a In Kansas City. He's a
lodge man , he is , an' Is powerful pcp'lar wlf
his hredreu In Kansas City. Dcyont to
see him , tab , and we've figured It cut dat
Its cheapah to taka him to Kansas City an'
exhibit him to his frlen'o there , then bring
him back hcnli for burial , thitn to ask his
frlen'a to come to Omaha to assist In-

plar.tln' him , then gn back to Kansas City-
.It

.
cuts no ICD wlf de dead niaa , but Its

doltahs to de llvln' . Sc i ?" The corps ?
went to KOIIMS City last night-

.l'nrrilo

.

urn l Nr.t liillcml.-

Mr.

.

. T. Jl , Orr , assistant B ? relary to the
Union Pacific railway receivers , has returned
from a two weeks' vUlt to Boston ,

New Vork and Connecticut points , Mr. Orr
was In New York during tjie sessions ot the
Union Pacific receivers , buf lnw: nothing ot
the rumor that a bill In would bo
brought against the Union Pacific , Denver &
Quit , as the Union Pacttlc contt'jlu a largo
proportion of the stock of the company. Ha-

btatcil that he hail not heard the mutt r
talked whatever nnd thought the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. Denver ft Oul * would be allowed to
demonstrate Its fitness to operate alone-

."Ilualu
.

en In the cant uliowj sign * ot re-

vival
¬

and I tlXnk business men generally
are more hopeful than they have been In a-

yiar The reports rcfdved by the r celveri-
of the Union Par'tic' are of a very sa'ls-
HcUrr uatof ! coiu.dcrlns fva stringency of

money affairs In the writ. And thry t cl
with anything like favorable llmrs the Union
Pacific will not ho behind Its competitors. "

Mr. Orr declined to state Just exactly the
feeling Union Pacific manag.rs entertained
toward Jlr. McNelll of the Oregon Hnllwar
and Navigation company In view ot his
antagonistic policy to everything connfcltd
with the "Overland" system , presumably
upon the principle that the least snld tlu
soonest mended.-

No

.

Wiir llrtwi'i'ii An-

"The rumor of coming trouble between
the Western Passenger associationand the
Central Traffic association Is largely talk
through the hat , " cnU n general passenger
agent of a Chicago line yesterday. "If
commissions are being paid ticket agent * ,
its entirely the buslnr * * of eastern lines , ns
western lines receive their full tariff rates.
Should eastern lines , however , pay brokers'
commissions , and those brokcts discrimi-
nate

¬

In favor of r.onio one line , then there
ml.tlit be a chance lur some hot talk , but nt
present there Is no possibility at a war be-

tween
¬

the two ascociatlon ! , nnd anything to
the contray Is made out of the whole cloth. "

"What business Is It of roads In the West-
ern

¬

Passenger association If eastern lines
pay high commissions so long as our own
roads receive tariff rnlF.s ? Just ns long as
the market Is undisturbed , Just that long
eastern lines way continue to divert busi-
ness

¬

their way. If , however , they should
attempt to scalp rates to the detriment of
western or Chicago lines , then will be tlmo
enough to look Into the matter. I give lit-
tle

¬

credence to the rumor , and until I know
something definite regarding the charges
niado In Chicago , 1 shall not entertain the
thought that Central traffic lines arc engaged
In manipulating rates lo the disadvantage of
lines In the Western Passenger association ,

Think It u Ijinil Ito in
Railroad men on this side ot the Ulg

Muddy are Inclined to doubt the rumors that
a big packing house will be located on the
CouncilIlltltfs bottoms , ns published Sun-
day

¬

In The Dee. They say that with the
chances of an enormous shrinkage In cattle
Rivl hcg receipts a new pscklng house would
have a hard time to secure enough live
slock for killing purposes. AVhllo they
would ba glad to see such a hnute built they
do not hesitate to say that thcro appears
to he considerable wind In the scheme and.-
as

.
tor a railroad being baclc of the enter-

prise
¬

, they doubt the rumor entirely. "It's
purely n land boom , " said ono man , "and
conies at a most Inopportune time. "

lEitllrnnd Mnynittr * II nil-l for Clili'ilgn.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Oct. L J. C. Stubbs ,

thlr.l vice president ot the Southern Pacific
Railroad company , ! H cnroutc to Chicago ,

whtro he will Join fioueral Traffic Jtanagnr-
Sedao( and Assistant Passenger Agent Horst-

burfi
-

, who have been In Chicago several
weeks * , and assist tl.cm In patching up the
trouble In the Transcontinental association-

.ltillwi.v

.

; . > ntcK-

.MnstcrlnChanccry
.

Cornish U expected In
Omaha on Thursday.

President Clark of Hie Union Pacific will
probably reach Omaha the last ot this week.

Judge Vandeventer ot Cheyenne , repre-
sentative

¬

of Ihc Union Pacific In Wyoming ,

was at headquarters yostcrday.
General Passenger Agent Lumax nt tli"

Union Pacific Is In St. Paul and will prob-
ably

¬

return the early part of this week.
Assistant General Pasti-ugir Agent Payne

of the Union Pacific Ins returned from the
Dominion satiated with the beauties nf Can-
ada

¬

and the treatment received nt the hands-
et the Canuck-

s.LiaUID3

.

IN EQtTIlIBHIUM.J-

ntcrrstlnj

.

; I'onf. of C'nIiir-llliMidlii Which
"tiny lln PiM'foruu'll nt the Tnlilo.

Here Is an Interesting feat ot colorblend-
ing

¬

which can be performed nt the dinner
table , where usually all tlu Ingredients can
bo found , A tail , narrow stem glass is the
best , Four funnels are made of cardboard ,

the ends being turned over so us to furm a-

spoutlike arrangement.
The first liquid which Is ponrd Into the

glass Iscold bluck' coffee- well sweetened.
After this the ditiiels: arc used. A like
quantity of water tomea next , which Is
poured through u funnel , th > bended edge
ot which Is held close to the edge of the
glass. For third claret Is used , olive oil
tor the fourth sml uloohol last. All the
liquids are poured In as described through
the separate funnels. KuCh of these liquids
floats on top of the other , for each is specifi-
cally

¬

lighter In weight tiutii the preceding one.
The liquids will remain In repose as long as
the glass Is not moved. The s-crt't lie ? In the
careful pouring In of the liquids through tlio
paper funnels.__ .

Holvdl the 1'rolt! tii.
Miss Strongmlnd Pardon HIP. but If I am

not mistaken you are one of the poor , under-
paid

¬

working s'rls' whom our Emancipation
society tried to bensltor! at least you vero
two years ago."

Fair Stranger That Is true-
."Then

.

our society has evidently not been
without Influence , for you look very prosper-
ous

¬

now. "
"I have evcrylhlniT I want , and never was

so happy In my life. "
"Thank licavcn ! Vou must have solved the

woman problem. "
"I have. "
"Glorious ! Tell me how you managed. "
"I married a nice young man. "

ta
How ll I niiglit.

Old soldiers who have really seen war
arc. as a general Ihitig , nut much given
to boasting , nnd are pcifvctly ruidy lo ml-

mlt
-

that they wrro nut always bo reck-
less

¬

as to lose all thought of personal
danger.-

"Were
.

you at Chlchammiga , colonel ? " ai-
cxchungc

:

reports a lady as asking.-
"Yes.

.

. ma'am. "
"It was nn awful battle , tlry say. "
"Yes. ma'am. "
"Cnuld you see what going on ? "
"Not very plainly. "
" thu Kinoko ot "1 suppose the artillery
"It wasn't that , ma'am."
"What was It. then ? "
"The tree. " _
Adv so your friends to use Dr. Prlce'4

Making Powrtrr vlutevcp they np 'd a .s-
uperior

¬

leavening agent. Don't l.rgct to-

uae It yourself ,

I'ul.l rortlin Otlli'cr' * Cuo.l
NEW YOU 1C , Oct. 2.Tho Loxow com-

mittee
¬

resumed Itn Investigation Into the
police department ymtrrduy. Nothing
Mtiirtllng was dli lisuil , as lullrc oIlleiTj
were on the carpet with their vo'.unilnuiH-
recordH In a port "f preliminary Hklnnlsh
with Attorney Oolt. The only imt ld : wit-
ness

¬

examined wan Hi-orei' 11. I'.iriiciilur , n
railroad contractor , ivlin awuiv tlutl he pild
Captain Stevenson <J minilily for "his jjood
will and protection. "

DIIIII :! ? * ' ' ! liy the Sturm.
ANNAPOLIS , Md. . Oct. L The elc.im

yacht Thomas I'Mmund * ol lluff.it. > , N. V. ,

with broken rudder und short of fuel , u'ai
towed to Annupulls by a naval ac.idrmy
steam launch. The pttMincr had been itt-
i'lned

-

at Still pond three , ditys by tlio-
si arm. She will leave for New York-

.rhnchiir

.

Council I'oiivrnps.-

TUSKAHOMA
.

, I. T. , Oct. L The Choc-

taw
-

council cunvennl her ' this nuiniltig and
will be in cession about live It Is
thought a bill will ba p.i&cd tu treat with
the Dawes commission.-

Jtlo

.

( ir.tixli on a T4M-
i'nilOWNSVlLLB. . Tex. . Oct. 1. The Illo

Grande Is out of It * iMiilu In several pliireH
and IH encroaching * erously on the Ameri-
can

¬

Hhore. The biHc has caved to within
thirty feet ot the I'ort Itrown udniliiUtra-
tlon

-

TO VOUN61-

We Olfcr o Remedy Which. U.ted as-
Directed. . Insures Safety to Life

jl AlolheranU ChllJ ,

"MOTHERS' FRIEND" '

f llobi confinement of Ua Pain. Horror and
JiUlt. . t menlootlfy. .

"My vlla used onlr tvrn bottle ] . She I

was easily and quickly relieved ; Is cow
o a, H _ iiy JIORTOX. Hatlow , N. C.

' Sinl liy riprcu or ninll on rrrtltit ol rrlff.
II M nf r t . iilrHoiI b ill UrutfKlIJook

| "TO JUJTtlEltS" mulleil free.
Co. , Atltntb. OB. .

DESPERATE CONVICTS' IVORS

Wholesale Eeloverj- from Prison

Onlj by aa Accident ,

ATTEMPTED TO MURDER THEIR GUARDS

Inmate * uf thn Unlleil State * I'pnltenllnrjr
ut MrXrll'i Island Vtn Ore.it Jimnllttes "*

of I'uhim u Kill tlio OUlroM nml-
Kpcuro Tlirlr Liberty.T-

.VCOMA.

.

. Wash. . Oct. . L Attempted
wlic.t.-snlo murder and a partially success-
ful

¬

delivery 1mvo occasioned no llttla ex-
cllement

-
at the United States penitentiary

on McNeil's Island. Warden Palmer ot the
prison and four guards had a remarkable cs-
cape from death. The prisoners leu by John
Wade , a nolorious smuggler , who once bu-
fore made a successful escape , secured
poison nnd placed U In the food ot Warden.
Palmer and assistants. But for the fact that
the desperate prisoners used too much ot
the stuff , not ono of the Intended victim *
would have escaped death. As It was , all
were made deathly sick.

During the excitement which followed ,

four of the plsonera. with Wade at their
head , made their escape from the Island , and ,

despite the most vigorous search the quit-
let have been at largo over since.

The Inland Is separated from nil other
land by a rile ot salt water. It is believed.
the four man escaped on a rude raft and are
headed for Ilrltlsh Columbia. The prisoner *
Intended to kill the guards and then eel all
the prisoners , fitly In number , at liberty-

.rnjilivlrt

.

Vooin uml < irlino < to Ho Tried.-
CIUCACO.

.
. Oct. 2.Tho caisson explosion

on ( iranil boulevard , which waa one of the
Incidents of the railroad strikes of last sum-
mer

¬

, and the subsequent explosion of a
caisson at Kvanstun ilurlng the military
ntauftiviTS there In A'uiut.t , will result lu
the trlnl by court mnrttnl of Captains Wit-
Hum I' Vosac of LlKht Ilnttcry K ot Uib
Hecond artillery , nud Clvnrnc S. Crimes of
I.lKht ItJtlcry T of the Hanie regiment. The
rourt martial will nu-i-t at Fort Leaven-
worth mi .Monady , October 8 , by order- of-
lieneral Miles. It was found that this
shnrpnol which blew up was defective , nna-
aiders had liceii Issued to all the artillery
oillccra lo remove from their ammunition nil
the slurpnul of the kind.

rrinnU'lllurd's I'olttlc.it Opinions.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Oct. 1. In answer to many In-

qulrles
-

Miss Frances K. Wllluul has KenJ
the following dispatch to a whlta ribbon
leader In Canada : "Concerning total ab-
stinence

¬

, prohibition and woman's ballot
my opinions nro as fixed ai the liuv nf gravi-
tation.

¬

. Politicians try tu mn''< c It senia
otherwise for their own purposes. "

South Ihikulii Nomination.-
BELLK

.

FOURC11B. Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At the republican convention Satur-
day

¬

Georc; U. Hair was nominated for
member of the legislature by acclamation.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings cotnrnrt and improvement nntjj

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightiy used. The iminy. .vho live bet-

ter
¬

than others .and cujoy life more , with
less cspjntliture , by moro promptly
fuwjitrisf the world's Left products to
the needs of ] hyjlcal being , will attest
cIio value to-

U'.xalivo
health , of the pure liquid

principle * embraced in. the
remedy , Ovrup of PI H-

.Ita
.

uxcelkiica is due to its presenting
In the form inojt acceptable and plens-

nnt
-

to the mate , tha ref rc jlilng r.nd truly
JK'noficiril of n perfect lax-

ative
¬

, effectually ciwnifcing the system ,
dispelling colda. Iieiuladio.s nnd fevers
ann permanently curing constipation.-
It

.

JIM ttivi'ii wuisfnctioti to millicnsttuJ
mot the appror.l of the medical
profession , bt'C-iuso: it acts on the Kidi-

ev.
-

! .- , Liver nnil I3riwcU witliotit weak-

ening
¬

tliein nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance-

.Svrtip
.

of Figs is (br sale by alt drug-
ietiin

-

'{ tiOcnud 31 boUk's.but it is Vna-
utr.cture

-

: < l by llie Culifornin Fig Byrap-
Co. . only , v.-luiso iinine i printed on every
-ituL-agc , also the itnuio , Syrup of Flfp ,
f.nd bdng wll infonv.ed , you will not

rntniiy tiululitutu if oflered.

Purely
Yogelablo ,

Prepared from the original formula pr-
R rvc J In llio Archives ot tlio Holy Lnnil.liar-

authentic JiUlory Jallu. buck COO ye-

ars.APOSITBVECURE

.

:
for aU Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

OHBONIC COWSTIPATIOU ,

Pjrlco CO COUtB. S M bj- all druggists.

The Franciscan B medy Co. ,
131VAM BUHZN Br. , VlCAGO , TJX.

.} for Circular ami Illustrated Calendar.

. . . . , . flockiiiti licluiinlty Iirui-ti , . - -
Cruirlir ; , lijueilti. ciyilnc4 , Invulia and MJr-
c3: Hui ]iK* * 'Il * Lion 3 | U lloui.- .

TUB , It I'U.SKOI.D CCJ. ,
I40S rurnam Hutu. Opinla I'axtun " '

AM USl-

15th STR33ET THEATSRI'O-
I'L'l.Alt I'UK'KS. 23c , Sio and COo

Teli-pli in M-
ITON

!- - I ( i 1 IT-
TIII : fiuAT lueixo
THE DEUJY VIHM1R.-

W
.

nopl* . l car loaili nf tpoelat emi ry , Bui
11 thorouihtrttl hortct with rccurdi , Includlns.
"Old 1'fMljnd " Ihu ranJit lace her In oil
tin land , MAT1NUCVir XKBP.V-

V.I5TH

.

ST , THtiif R Iiot <
J

ITT , 25. 35 and 50 Cents ,
Tolouhoiia I&31

SNMOM'IS1 > ,
C'OMMKNTINOT

OOCOI EU4-
.Iho

.
Xcw York. Londim mid I'arla Sueccis ,

GLORilANA.MATI-
NEK

.
October ? . . . . .


